%% Connect to ilab if ispc % check if running on Windows ilab = actxserver('BVT_iLabDriver.ilab_net_class'); % % ilab = actxserver('ILAB_COM_BVT.ILAB_COM_BVT'); else ilab = iLab_driver_universal; end ilab.SQL_Close; ilab.SQL_Connect; % ilab.run_id = iRunID; % ilab = ilab.get_bioID(iRunID); % iExpID = ilab.getExpIDByBioID(); % iProfID = ilab.getProfIDByBioID(); iBioID = ilab.getBioreactorIDs(iRunID); iBioID = iBioID(1); iExpID = ilab.getExperimentIDs(iBioID); iProfID = ilab.getProfilIDs(iBioID); iNumOfExperiments = length(iExpID); %% Calling Measurments fOD600 = ilab.getExperimentMeasurements(iExpID,'OD600'); fTime = fOD600(:,1)/3600; fOD600 = fOD600(:,2:end); iSizeOfData = size(fOD600); iNumOfMeasurments = iSizeOfData(1); %% get last Setpoints to compute the last dilution factor fDilutionOld = ones(1,length(iExpID)); if iNumOfMeasurments > 1 for ci = 1:iNumOfExperiments fDilutionOld(ci) = (iCultivationVol-ilab.SetpointgetCurrent(iProfID(ci), 'Puls_Medium'))/iCultivationVol; end % Berechne vorletzte OD neu: fOD600(end-1,:) = fOD600(end-1,:).*fDilutionOld; end %% create timestamp: iTime = ilab.getCultivationTime(iRunID); %% Compute µ / OD set % Erstelle Array's fODNext = zeros(1,length(iExpID)); fDilution = ones(1,length(iExpID)); fVolRemain = zeros(1,length(iExpID)); fVolAdd = zeros(1,length(iExpID)); fVolRemove = zeros(1,length(iExpID)); fMu = zeros(iNumOfMeasurments-1, length(iExpID)); if ~(iNumOfMeasurments > 1) % if no µ values can be calculated for ci = 1:length(iExpID) fVolAdd(ci) = 20; fVolRemove(ci) = 0; if ~sim ilab.SetpointSet(int32(iProfID(ci)), 'Puls_Medium', iTime, fVolAdd(ci)); ilab.SetpointSet(int32(iProfID(ci)), 'Probe_Volume', iTime, fVolRemove(ci)); end end else % normal process ... for ci = 2:iNumOfMeasurments for cj = 1:length(iExpID) fMu(ci, cj) = (log(fOD600(ci,cj))-log(fOD600(ci-1,cj))) / (fTime(ci)-fTime(ci-1)); end end for ci = 1:length (iExpID) fODNext ( ilab.SetpointSet(int32(iProfID(ci)), 'Puls_Medium', iTime, fVolAdd(ci)); ilab.SetpointSet(int32(iProfID(ci)), 'Probe_Volume', iTime, fVolRemove(ci)); end end end end
